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Click on the links below for the Valmiki Ramayana's Sundara Kanda Parayana in Kannada in 6 parts: Sundara Kanda (the book of the beautiful) is the fifth book of the Valmiki Ramayana, which is one of the two great epics of India (the other is the Mahabharata). The book consists of 68 sargas (sometimes translated as chapters or cantos) of sanskriet verse. Sundara Kanda is the
only book of the Ramayana in which the hero is not Rama, but Hanuman. The work shows the adventures of Hanuman and his selflessness, strength and dedication to Rama are emphasized in the text. Hanuman was affectionately called Sundara by his mother Anjani and Sage Valmiki preferred this name over others because the Sundara Kanda is about Hanuman's trip to
Lanka. The Sundara Kanda is the heart of Valmiki's Ramayana and consists of a detailed, vivid account of Hanuman's adventures. After learning about Sita, Hanuman takes a giant shape and makes a colossal leap across the ocean to Lanka after defeating Surasa, the mother of the Nagas and Sinhika, which is sent by the Asuras. Here Hanuman explores the city of the demon
and spys on Ravana. He lures Sita into the Ashok Vatika, who is wooed and threatened by Ravana and his demon mistresses to marry Ravana. He reassures her and gives Rama's signet ring as a sign of good faith. He offers to carry Sita back to Rama, but she refuses, reluctant to be saved by anyone other than her husband. She says Rama must come by herself and avenge
the insult of her abduction. Hanuman then wreaks havoc in Lanka by destroying trees and buildings and killing Ravana's warriors. He lets himself be caught and produced for Ravana. He gives a bold lecture to Ravana to release Sita. He is condemned and his tail is set on fire, but he escapes his tires and jumps from roof to roof, sets ravana's citadel on fire and makes the giant
leap back from the island. The cheerful search party returns to Kishkindha with the news. The act of reading It is traditional to begin the reading (pārāyaṇa) of the Ramayana with the Sundara Kanda. This lesson is recited by religious Hindus, preferably on Tuesdays or Saturdays, these days are intended for special prayers to Hanuman. It is coincidental for the annulment of the
malefic effects of the mounted crow, the son of Surya and Chhaya (Shadow), Lord Shani. Ramayana reveals that Shani Dev, who was trapped in Ravana's palace, was rescued by Lord Hanuman. As a token of gratitude, Shani Dev offered a reprieve to all of Lord Hanuman's devotees. Alternately once Shani Dev was caught between Hanuman's shoulders and the ceiling when
trying to mount the latter to affect his stars. Unable to bear the pain, Shani Dev offered gratitude in exchange for an immediate release. Religious faith presents its consideration brings harmony to the household. Many Hindus believe that if one does not have time to read the whole Ramayana, one should read the Sundara Kanda. You read a free example example 7 to 12 will not
appear in this preview. You'll read a free sample pages from 16 to 21 won't appear in this preview. You'll read a free sample pages from 28 to 32 won't appear in this preview. You'll read a 39 to 57-page free sample page that doesn't appear in this preview. You'll read a free sample pages from 61 to 62 won't appear in this preview. You'll read a free sample pages from 66 to 78 won't
appear in this preview. You'll read a free sample pages from 89 to 103 not showing up in this preview. You'll read a free sample pages from 110 to 117 not showing up in this preview. You read a free preview page 121 will not appear in this preview. Srimad Bhagavadgita (2.086) Dharma Nidhi (1.588) Srimad Bhagavatham (1.456) Srimad Ramayanam (1.390) Thiruppavai (1.125)
Srivaishnava Scriptures (899) Sri Devi (868) Lord Vishnu (817) SelfDev Talks (663) vlearn (439) Sri Mahabharatham (410) Upanishads (391) Sri Bhaashya Vaibhavam 2019 KR (368) Lord Shiva (362) Sriramaja Schrift (281) Sanathana Dharmam (239) Harikatha (362) Sriramaja Scriptures (281) Sanathana Dharmam (239) Harikatha (362) Sriramaja Scriptures (281) Sanathana
Dharmam (239) Harikatha (239) 214) Ramanuja Charya (192) Adi Shankaracharya (190) Vedas (187) V-SONGS (152) Puranas (117) Ramana Maharshi (109) Anderen (86) Punya Kshetras (70) Arogyam (64) Undrajavaram Mahabharatam (70)60) Bhagavatham Undrajavaram (58) Festivals (37) Janapada Charitralu (30) Bhakthi (12) Sahitya Pravachanas (5) VaraMuni Nidhi (4)
Bhaktha Charitra (4) Lord Ganesh (4) Alwars Acharyas (2) Spirituele Talks (1) Dank je wel. Your service is great. Â Kiran, USA I received the two books today from my order. The package was intact, and the books came in excellent condition. Thank you very much and hope you have a great day. Stay safe, stay healthy, Smitha, USA Over the years I have bought various
sculptures, wooden, bronze and brass, from Exotic India. The artists have shown excellent attention to detail. These gods are truly awesome. I am very happy with the purchases. Heramba, USA The Green Tara which I ordered on 10/12 arrived today. Â I'm very happy with it. William USA Excellent!!! Excellent!!! Fotis, Greece Amazing how quickly your order arrived, beautifully
packaged, just as described. Â Thank you very much! Verena, UK I just received my package. It was just in time. I appreciate all your work Exotic India. The packaging is excellent. I love all my 3 orders. Admire the craftsmanship in all 3 orders. Thank you very much. Rajalakshmi, USA Your books came in good order and I am very happy. Christine, Netherlands Thank you very
much for the Shri Yantra with Navaratna who arrived here safely. I noticed that you seem to have had some difficultiesâ in posting so thank you... Posting anything these days is difficult because ordinary mail services function either closed or weak. Â I wish the best to Exotic India, which is an excellent company ... Mary, Australia Love your website and emails John, USA USA
USA
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